Monterey Township Board Agenda
September 8, 2020

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Public Comment on Agenda Items
5. Reports
   a. Visiting Officials
   b. Assessors
   c. Township Board Member
   d. Other Township boards (Planning/ZBA/etc)
   e. Other boards (Fire/EMS/Library/etc)
6. Approve Minutes
7. Approve Financials
8. Pay Bills
9. Unfinished Business
   a. Blight Update
   b. Electronic Door Locks
   c. Cemetery Maintenance
      i. Moving Stone
      ii. Asphalt Millings
   d. Township Phone System
   e. Township Hall Water Problem
   f. Hopkins Township Park Plan
   g. ORV Ordnance
10. New Business
    a. Audit Report
    b. 2021/22 Road Projects
    c. Young SUP Site Plan
    d. 2021-31 Recycling Surcharge Interlocal Agreement
    e. Election Dropbox
11. Public Comment
12. Adjourn